
LET THERE BE CRUMBS BRUNCH MENU
Served 9.00am - 2.00pm Monday - Friday, Saturday and Sunday 10.00am - 2.00pm

Roker breakfast £10.95
Grilled bacon, sausage, hash brown, 
grilled tomato, mushroom, black 
pudding, baked beans, toast and your 
choice of eggs
Choose from: poached, fried or 

scrambled egg 

Roker vegetarian
breakfast (v) £9.95
Vegetarian sausage, hash brown, grilled 
tomato, mushroom, baked beans, toast 
and your choice of eggs
Choose from: poached, fried or 

scrambled egg 

Roker vegan
breakfast (ve) (v) £8.95
Vegan sausage, hash brown, grilled 
tomato, mushroom, baked beans 

Eggs benedict  £8.50
Sliced roast ham, soft poached eggs, 
served on sourdough with 
hollandaise sauce 

Eggs royale   £8.50
Hot oak smoked salmon, soft poached 
eggs, served on sourdough with 
hollandaise sauce 

Eggs florentine (v)  £8.95
Wilted spinach, soft poached eggs, 
served on sourdough with 
hollandaise sauce 

Miners benedict     £8.50
Sliced roast ham, black pudding, soft 
poached eggs, served on sourdough 
with hollandaise sauce 

Scottish benedict       £8.50
Traditional haggis, soft poached eggs, 
served on sourdough with hollandaise 
sauce  

Halloumi
eggs benedict       £8.50
Grilled halloumi, soft poached 
eggs, served on sourdough with 
hollandaise sauce 

Avocado with
poached eggs (v) £8.50
Fresh avocado, served on sourdough 
with soft poached eggs 

Steak & eggs  £13.95
Rump steak cooked to your liking with 
eggs of your choice.  Served with rocket, 
sautéed mushrooms and a side of toast
Choose from: poached, fried or 

scrambled egg 

Shakshouka (v)  £9.50
Eggs poached in a tomato, olive oil, 
onions and garlic sauce, lightly spiced 
with paprika and cayenne pepper 
served with crusty bread

Turkish eggs  (v)  £9.50
Poached eggs served with a Greek 
yogurt and chilli oil dressing sprinkled with 
fresh herbs and crusty bread

Mushrooms on
sourdough  (v) £9.50
Sautéed mushrooms dressed with rocket,  
sprinkled with parmesan shavings served 
on sourdough bread

Potato & chorizo hash   £8.50
Fried potato and chorizo, sprinkled with chopped parsley, 
topped with fried eggs

Vegetarian breakfast hash (v) £7.50
Fried potato, onion and feta sprinkled with chopped parsley, 
topped with fried eggs

Breakfast flatbread    £8.95
Scrambled egg, mushrooms, cheese, bacon, sausage served 
in a folded flatbread with a side of tomato sauce 

Vegetarian flatbread £7.95
Scrambled egg, mushrooms, cheese, tomato and rocket 
all served in a folded flatbread with a side of tomato sauce 

Toasted tea cake £2.95
Bacon bap £5.95
Sausage & bacon bap         £6.95
Sausage bap £5.95
Fried egg bap £3.95

Extras
Sausage x2 £1.95
Bacon x2 £1.95
Smoked salmon £2.95
Halloumi £2.95

Dietary Information
Vegetarian (v) Vegan (ve)

Before placing your order please inform a member of staff if you or anyone in your party has a food allergy. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, gluten or fish allergens. 
In addition our products may be processed in facilities that process nuts and peanuts. Whilst every effort has been made to provide accurate dietary information we cannot 

guarantee that any product is free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination in a preparation environment.

Hash brown x2 £1.95
Toast x2 £1.95
with butter and jam (brown or white) 

Hollandaise sauce £1.45

Served from 10am 
Glass of prosecco  £6.95
Kir royale £7.95
Prosecco and crème de cassis

Peach bellini  £7.95
Prosecco and peach puree

Bucks fizz  £5.95
Prosecco and fresh orange juice

EggsClassics

Fizz

Breakfast flatbreads Breakfast hash dishes
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Little English  £4.95
Sausage, beans, egg, bacon and toast
Choose from: poached, fried or 

scrambled egg

Egg & beans  £3.95
Egg and beans on toast 
Choose from: poached, fried or 

scrambled egg

Beans on toast   £3.00

Toast with butter
& preserves   £1.95

Kids breakfast

Cheese (v)   £9.95

Ham & cheese £10.95

Mediterranean (v)  £10.95
Onion, peppers, feta and spinach 

Full English omelette   £11.95
Sausage, bacon, mushrooms, 
and tomato 

Halloumi tomato
& rocket (v)  £8.95

Chicken, chorizo 
& cheese panini £9.95

Fish finger sandwich   £9.95
With iceberg lettuce and tartare sauce

Ham & cheese panini  £9.95

BLT   £9.95
The classic bacon, lettuce, and tomato 
with mayo 

Grilled mushroom, 
smashed avocado,
tomato & lettuce (v) (ve)     £8.95 

All served with skinny 
fries and salad

All of our sandwiches and paninis come served with double cooked 
chips and salad

Omelettes Sandwiches & Paninis  

LIGHT LUNCH DISHES
Served from 12.00pm

Afternoon tea for 2 
A selection of traditional sandwiches, fruit scones with cream and jam, cheese scones 

with tomato relish and a top tier of sweet treats

Ask your server for more information

Dietary Information
Vegetarian (v) Vegan (ve)

Before placing your order please inform a member of staff if you or anyone in your party has a food allergy. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, gluten or fish allergens. 
In addition our products may be processed in facilities that process nuts and peanuts. Whilst every effort has been made to provide accurate dietary information we cannot 

guarantee that any product is free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination in a preparation environment.

Served each and every Sunday from 12.00pm until 5.00pm

To book your table simply scan the QR code to the left with your mobile phone camera, or head 

to www.LetThereBeCrumbs.co.uk and click on the ‘online booking’ page

Would you like to join us for Sunday Dinner?

The famous Crumbs cake counter
Our cake counter is filled with a range of fresh hand-made cakes each and every day!

Ask your server for for today’s selection
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